
D'var Torah by Rabbi Halpern

In his mid-fifties and a successful lawyer, Joe had a
daily routine that made a presidential candidate look
lazy. His family was important to him, but there was
always another work-related crisis to deal with,
typically with millions of dollars on the line. The family
would have to wait. The same went for his health.
Tomorrow would be the day he would change his diet
and begin exercising. But of course, tomorrow never
came. 

One day the stress, poor eating habits, and lack of
exercise caught up with Joe, and he suffered a massive
heart attack. A month in the hospital and two weeks of
rehab had Joe back on his feet. Returning from death's
door, he swore he'd never return to his pre-heart attack
lifestyle. 
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He got to know his wife and kids, exercised regularly,
kept a healthy diet, and made sure to get adequate
rest.

People are forgetful, and it wasn't too long before Joe
found himself slipping into his old routine. He needed
a plan to keep him out of trouble, and he needed it fast! 
Joe sat and wrote a brief history, including details of
his old lifestyle, his heart attack, and the beauty of a
calmer life. He woke early each day and calmly and
deliberately read his notes. He didn't want another
'reminder' that life is short and precious. 

As a nation, we Jews have visited death's door more
than once and learned some vital lessons along the
way. 

Shabbat:
Shacharit:    9:00 am
Latest time for Shema is 9:44 am
Mincha:        4:35 pm
Maariv:         5:40 pm

Rabbi Shmuel Halpern, Rabbi  ~  Dr. Jonathan Fishman, President

Message from Rabbi Halpern

Every person counts  for Minyan!  Please make an effort to attend

Tu B'Shevat starts Sunday Night 1/16

I'd love to get to know you better. If we haven't yet met, or have
met in passing, I'd like to invite you to reach out to me to set a time
to meet. In addition, I'm available on the phone or in person for
your halachic needs, rabinic counseling, or anything else that I
can assist you with. You can reach me on my cell at 732-237-5455
or at shmuel.halpern@datminyan.org



D'var Torah (cont.)

Come Learn With Us

In the parsha this week, we read of a nation trapped between murderous Egyptians and the sea. With an
incredible display of faith, they marched right into the sea, only to find that it turned to dry land. They
crossed over to the other side of 'impossible' and survived.

Hashem created dry land on the third day of creation -- a 'space' for life to exist and flourish. And on the
seventh day of the exodus, Hashem created a brand new 'space' within which the Jews could survive and
thrive. We live in a 'space' beyond the point of impossibility, and our very existence is a miracle. We, who
walked on dry land in the middle of the sea, aren't fazed by much. After all, we are the people of Hashem
marching our way back to the land of Israel.
 
Having sung the song of faith, we are ready to calmly conquer the day. Faith affirming daily prayers is a
powerful stress-reducing tool. In prayer, we meditate on one elementary fact; It's not all on us; far from it,
it's all on Him.

THIS MOTZEI SHABBAT Women’s only Melaveh Malkah and Shiur with guest speaker and acclaimed teacher

of Nach, Amy Horowitz. 1/15 at 7;30 pm. Will commemorate completion of Nach Yomi cycle. See flier for details.

You can join the shiur by Zoom here

Check out mizrachi.tv/tubishvat  for fun Tu B'Shevat programming, including wine tasting reviews with David

Weinberg, cooking with Jamie Geller, Tu B'Shevat Seder with Rabbi Doron Perez and a kids' animated program.

NEXT SHABBAT Rabbi Daniel and Rivka Alter will be joining us! Each will be giving a shiur. See flier for details

Mishna Berura Shiur  Shabbat morning at 8:35am. We will begin with the amira l'akum, specifically as it pertains

to commerce on Shabbos.

The Siddur: Its Laws and Customs and their Meaning. Led by Rabbi Halpern on Sundays at 8:45 am at the Jewish

Experience. This Sunday's topic: “A Clean Slate Three Times Each Day.” There will be no breakfast this week. Click

here for the Zoom link 

Words of Wisdom sponsored by The Women's Experience, a division of The Jewish Experience. Led by Ellyn

Hutt on Tuesdays from 2-3 pm. Join Ellyn in delving deeper into the significance of Hebrew words from each

week's parsha for personal inspiration and spiritual connection. Meeting ID: 884 9530 8316. For women only.

Parsha for Women sponsored by The Women's Experience. Led by Ellyn Hutt on Thursdays from 11 am - 12 pm.

Each weekly Torah portion gives us insight into how we can live our lives more meaningfully and mindfully. Join

Ellyn as we explore and chart our spiritual journey in sync with the parsha. Meeting ID: 922 119 870

https://edosdenver.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=de2dbcb916&id=cd1347d567&e=c0d44629da
http://mizrachi.tv/tubishvat
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81503728887?pwd=c3QrclpMR2lwb1VzVjdidG40WEdkZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81503728887?pwd=c3QrclpMR2lwb1VzVjdidG40WEdkZz09


Community Happenings

Members' Milestones

Refuah Shlemah

DAT Minyan Announcements

Ava Raphaely, Terry Samuel, Nathan Rabinovitch, Asher Halpern

Names are kept on the list until Rosh Chodesh. Help us keep the list accurate by updating the Cholim Document or by emailing office@datminyan.org 

Please include the following names in your tefilla. May each be granted a Refuah Shlemah. 

Aliza bat Batsheva

Alonit bat Yael

Bella bas Malka

Chaika bat Rachel

Devorah bat Leah

Dovid ben Esther Tovah

Malka bat Reicha Shifra

Shoshanah Tova bat Leah

Tzivya Yetta bat Fagel Roza

Yadidya ben Liza Lea

Yonah Netanel Ben Tzivya Yetta

Yonatan Zeev ben Netaa 

Yossef ben Dinah

Zahava bat Tzivia

NCSY Morning Motivation for grades 8-12th. This Shabbat at 10:30am at The Jewish Experience.

Babka Bake - Tu B'shvat women's event featuring Babka Queen @Naomi_TGIS. Sun 1/16. 6pm. For women and

girls 12 and up. RSVP at JewishCherryCreek.com/babkabake

Hillel Academy Dinner. 1/18 at BMH-BJ. Featuring Jewish educator, author, motivational speaker, and life-coach,

Rabbi Shlomo Buxbaum. For info www.hillelacademyofdenver.com/dinner-reservations/ or call 303-333-1511

Denver NCSY Annual Ski Trip to Copper Mountain for grades 8-12. on 2/13. $50. Register at

https://southwest.ncsy.org/events/422037/Denver-NCSY-Ski-Trip/

Join NCSY's Parents WhatsApp for grades 6-8 (text 720-620-8720 to be added) and 9-12 (text 847-868-4096)

East Side Eruv. Go to https://denvereruv.com/denver-eruv-map to see the full map. Please visit denvereruv.org to sign

up for weekly status messages, for Eruv maps, and to make donations.

Chana Feige Abrahams will be scheduling appointments for the Zussman Mikvah. Please call 720-295-7718 and

leave a message, or text 720-838-4093 to schedule an appointment.

There will be no kiddush following services this Shabbat. 

Condolences to David Rosenfeld and Rabbi Meir Rosenfeld on the passing of their mother, our long time

member and dear friend, Tova Rosenfeld.

This  Motzei Shabbat - Women’s only Melaveh Malkah with guest speaker and acclaimed teacher of Nach,

Mrs. Amy Horowitz. Jan 15 at 7;30 pm. Will commemorate completion of Nach Yomi cycle. See flier for info.

Shiur will also be on Zoom

Rabbi Halpern's Sunday morning shiur will also be on Zoom.

Please note that masks are required at all our Minyanim.

Masha bas Rivka 

Mordechai ben Chaya Hannah

Naama

Ruchel Malkah bat Leah

Sarah Rivka bat Rachel Leah

Shmuel Aharon ben Jenny 

Shoshanah bat Miriam

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UnCG89wo10b3s32NfXd7jpw_Ea0S5vFj9HucSmY7Qpc/edit#gid=0
http://jewishcherrycreek.com/babkabake?fbclid=IwAR1OwTSzijxj0-UOpMYXylXABtHs_2s8-CdAe6l26IODklXZhVjuaSEObkM
http://www.hillelacademyofdenver.com/dinner-reservations/
https://denvereruv.com/denver-eruv-map
https://denvereruv.com/denver-eruv-map
http://denvereruv.org/
https://edosdenver.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=de2dbcb916&id=cd1347d567&e=c0d44629da
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81503728887?pwd=c3QrclpMR2lwb1VzVjdidG40WEdkZz09


Photo courtesy of Denver Academy of Torah

In Memoriam

Tova Rosenfeld
We mourn the passing of Rebbetzin Tova Rosenfeld, loving wife of the late Rabbi
Israel Rosenfeld, and the proud mother, grandmother, and great-grandmother of a
beautiful family. Tova was a Holocaust survivor who then later served in the Israeli
Air Force and lived and breathed what it meant to be a post-Holocaust Jew. Her
children and students were her triumph over the suffering inflicted upon her and
her family by the evil Nazis, including seeing schoolmates shot and killed and herself
being buried alive and left for dead.

Tova and Rabbi Rosenfeld will always have a special place in the hearts of the DAT
Minyan family. Even in retirement, they never relinquished their role of inspiring
the next generations to follow in their beautiful Torah ways. And for that we are
eternally grateful.  



Click herefor Zoom

https://edosdenver.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=de2dbcb916&id=cd1347d567&e=c0d44629da
https://edosdenver.us6.list-manage.com/track/click?u=de2dbcb916&id=cd1347d567&e=c0d44629da




Rivka Alter

Friday Night, January 21
8:00 pm

 

Rivka Alter will be discussing her community role 
as a Yoetzet Halacha 

Rabbi Daniel Alter

Shabbat, January 22
Shiur following Mincha

 
 Mincha is at 4:35 pm. Rabbi Alter will be

giving a shiur between Mincha and Maariv 

Next Shabbat
Shabbat Yitro ~ January 21-22

www.datminyan.org

Judaic Studies Faculty, YU High School for Girls 
and a Yoetzet Halacha for Riverdale, NY

Head of School, Moriah Day School, NJ




